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WILL SEND DELEGATES
TO OTTAMA

The Dominion Election FLOR ENCt?iLLE

Newcastle Board of Trade Will 
Send Delegates to the Capital.

Newcastle Hoard ot Trade met 
in adj burned session Friday night, 
P. Hennessy, j resident, in the
chair.

The Secretary reported having 
sent bn the 
telegram:
“A. VV. Campbell, Esq.,

Chairman Managing Board 
Canadian Government Railways 

Ottawa Ont.
"We rre instructed by the New-

ninth the following adjourned meeting 
August 11 th.

growing necessities of these sec
tions petitioners now consider im
mediate action should be taken by 
your Board.

‘Please wire reply in time for 
on Friday,

Newcastle Board of Trade 
P. HENNESSY, Pres.
E. A. McCURDY, Sec.”

A copy was also sent to Mr. 
Loggie at Chatham.

fobcastle Board of Trade to wire you | Answer to message was as 
as follows:— j l°ws:

•At a meeting of the Newcastle ' Ottawa, Ayg. 10.—E. A. McCurdy
Newcastle N. B. 

Yoiir message of ninth received. 
Matters referred to were fully con-

Bcard of Trade just held, members 
were surprised and greatly disap
pointed that no advice had yet 
been received from you that you |sidered at the last board and 
are taking step^to meet the wishes : board could not see their way clear 
of petitioners from Newcastle and to alter the present train arrange- 
up river sections to extend present ments—Signed A. W. Campbell, 
local train service to Doaktown, in- j Aid. Clark and John Ferguson 
volving only a trifling additional j moved that a delegation be ap- 
expenditure to ptcet legitimate .pointed by this Board to go to 
trade requirements of ' these sc-y^Ottawa to interview the minister 
lions. An enormous expenditure of Railways and canals and other

by..
Is of 

[ip-river 
under- 

interests 
seriously 
delay in

has recently been made 
board to accommodate.r 
Chatham, Newcastle and 
sections therefore cann 
stand why their 
shou.d continue to Aie 
discriminated against by 

"consideration of gnch a reasonable 
business proposition, as the present 
one certainly is and involving such 
trifling additional expenditure.

‘There is no necessity of waiting 
to erect turn tables et Doaxtown.
Present train ran 23 years from 
Indian town to Newcastle tedder 
first and this can be done 
Doaktown to Blackville.

‘Over a year has already been 
taken up in presenting claims of 
Newcastle and up-river sections of 
this small extension in the local | Ottawa, 
train service and in view of the . Adjourned.

cabinet on «the

named a

members of the 
matter.

E. A. McCurdy was 
delegate.

On motion of J. Ferguson, Mr. 
McCurdy was empowered to select 
his two colleagues. •

W. A. Hickson thought thet 
President Hennessy should be a 
delegate, as he is a strong Liberal 
and has wide wholesale interests. 
Delegation should be of all shades 
of politics.

Pres. Hennessy empnasized the 
inconvenience to which the up- 

frotn river sections are put to by lack 
of railway facilities. Railway 
Board appears dumb to our prayers. 
This is a perfectly non political 
question. He could not go to

WILL NOT 
ENTER HELD

mi Follow Monk, the Consemrtlie, 
Because Monk is Against 

Canadian Navy.

Mrl Henri Buurassa announces 
that he will not be a candidate, 
but will fight as a simple soldier 
under the banner of Mr. Monk.

He believes that Mr. Monk took 
the right and picper constitutional 
attitude in opposition to the 
Government’', naval policy.

PAUPERISM
DERCEASIN6

The number cf paupers in 
leglaod and Wales at the end of 
lay, says the officiel retain, was 
17,666 equal to 1718 per thousand 

population. This is the 
• reoelfi, the figures

being SS0 while in 1871
•• high a* 4!

GETTING READY FOR
THE ELECTIONS

Northumbeiland—Liberal, W. 
S. L-iggie; Conservative—Hon. D. 
Morrison.

Westmorland—Lib., Hon H. R, 
Emmerson; Cons., Councillor M. G. 
Sidall.

Kings—Albert—Lib., Dr. Mc
Allister; Cons. George W. Fowler.

Bt. John City—Lib., Hon. Wm. 
Pugsley. Cons., H- A‘. Powell.

Sl John City and County—Lib., 
Ja-. Lo well, M. P,, P.. Cons. Dr. 
J. W. Daniel.

Chariotm—Cons, T. A. Hartt. 
M. P. P. Lit... W F. Todd.

Kent—Lib., Augus.e Legere, 
Cone., F. J. Robidoux.

Carleton—Lib., F. It Carvell 
Restigouche—Cons, W. S.

Montgomery.

eàBtnear»* — whats
AU8B?—WHKRKS THE CURB?— 

aellve irritating canes of this 
painful of disease* is poison one 
arid in the blood. South Am- 

Rheumatic Cure neutralise» 
poison. Relieve» In 6 hour»

___ m In 1 to 6 day». Hold by A.
■BAWS t-^rmacy—HO

taned to Bin a Now Stomub.

•T suffered intensely after eating 
and no medicine or treatment I tried 
seemed to do any good,” writes H. M. 
Youngpetere, Editor of The Sun, 
lake View, Ohio. "The first few 
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets gave me surprising 
relief aad the second bottle seemed to 
give me a new stomach and perfectly 
yooa health^ For sals by all dealers

^RECIPROCITY
Hon. H. R. Emmerson of Monc

ton wad Mr, W. S. Loggie will 
address the electors of Newcastle, 
at the Opera House on Friday 
evening. Chair taken «t eight 
o’clock. Ladies are especially in
vited. Come and hear Reciprocity

SWEPT BY FIRE
Gome F ffceen Buildings Destroy

ed on the lOth instant.
! A tierce fire which broke out in I house; Otis Shaw, house; Presbyter- 
John V Kinney’s store at Floience-! ian manse, Rev. Mr. Manuel- Dr. 

, villa Cat leton county at 7 o’clock it„„„„ , , , '-pi j - ,. ; - w - , I liagerman, store; John SmithThursday night an ! raged furiously I , ° T “ , 'j till nearly midnight caused great L, 1 *am Je wett, house;
j damage before th? flames were | * urner’s house occupied by three 
! finally got under control From i families. Some of the amounts 
Kinney’s store the tire spread ! insured through St. John are as 
rapidly before a strong north wi-ù ' follows:
but with the exception of the two J. V. Carney, in whose place 
buildings adjacent to the store on the tire started, General Insurance

Hon. Wm. Pugsley
Candidate in St. John City and Lender of New Brunswick Liberals

the north side which were des
troyed the tire was confined to the 

j south of the store and to the east 
i side of the street
j Among the buildings burned are 
j the Turner l.nil ling Garrison 
j building the residerce of Rev 
; Father Bradley and Dr Hagaman’s 
dr..g store Dr Hagaman'f resi
dence was nit burned In ail 
about fifteen buildings were des
troyed

The Flcrenceville fire loss is es
timated at $30,000. The insurance 
is not large. There were eleven 
residences and stores and some 
barns destroyed.

The following are among tho«e 
who suffered loss: John Carney, 
store; H. P. Gallagher, store and 
house; Father Bradley, house; E. 
B. Gallupe, house; Charles Estey,

THE NE rEMEDE
DECREE

The Rev. Mr. Simpson's Reply to 
Rev. Father Bison's Second 

Letter on the No Temere 
Decree.

The Editor of the Advocate:—
-ir.

The Rev. Mr. Simpson 
preached at Douglastown and got 
published in the Advocate what 
purports to be an answer to my 
criticism of his first sermon. À 
congeries of irrelevant, meaning
less sentences does not constitute 
a reply nor can they bear analysis. 
Mr. Simpson has not answered, has 
not even attempted to answer my 
letter, with one exception tc which 
I will now refer.

I asserted thaï Protestant min
isters are losiu> ; and, in many 
cases, have lost faith in the divin
ity of Cnrist and the fundamental 
truths of Christianity. This Mr. 
Simpson calls a ‘‘wilful and mali
cious falsehood." Mr. Simpson 
appears to be very ignorant cf 
cut rent events. Does he not 
know that the young men who 
have been for thy past few years 
ordained to the ministry of the 
Presbyterian church, have absol
utely refused to make a profession 
of faith in the divinity of Christ, 
for the simple reason that they 
did not believe in it. Has he reaa, 
or weg he know, of the Union 
Theological Seminary of New 
York, a Presbyterian Institution 
in which this has been repeated 
year after year? The ‘catechism” 
may be quite ‘orthodox on this 
point; bat the Presbyterians are 
moving very fast, so fast that be
lief in Christ’s diveity would now, 
to them, smack of “the dark ages” 

As Mr. Simpson has steered 
clear of the mein issue ia discus
sion, preferring to indulge in vul
garity, I shall adhere to my reso
lution to take no farther notiqe of 
his ‘riermone."

, P. W DIX JN
Nevritsetle Aug. 14 1911.

LCGGiE HOLDING 
POUMETINGj

Everything Pointe to a Sweeping 
Victory for the Liberal 

Candidate.

Co., 81,000 on building, 81,000 on 
stock; Quebec Insurance Company 
81,000 on stock. Lockhart & 
Ritchie, agent; Yorkshire, $000 on 
house; Pacific Coast, 81,000 on 
stock, Mr. B. It. A rmstrong, agent.

S. McGaffin, damage from re
moval, Western Insurance Com
pany. 87,000 on stock, R. W. W. 
Fri -nt.

l-.s. ... F. Gillespie,Hudson Bay 
Company, $1,000 on store and 
stock, E. L. Jarvis, agent.

Rev Francis Bradley German- 
American SltM^on house T T & 
H B Robinson agents

Dr Hagerman Norwick Union 
81000 on house T B & H B Robin
son agents

Harry W Frink and probably 
E H Fairweath?r will assess the 
los

SEVEN VEINS MIN - OIES IN BE6INÂ 
FROM ACUTE NEURiLSIli OR TRIP Td COAST

Cured Through the Use of Or. Wil
liams' Pink Pills.

Mrs. James Kelly 
Holidayon

Stricken While 
Journey.

VV. S. Loggie held a fine meet
ing in Lower Nappan Monday 
evening. The farmers are busy 
harvesting one of the best crops 
on record, but as so n after dusk 
as they could get away from their 
work they walked and drove to 
the hall. They all seemed in
tensely interested in Reciprocity

, . . ! Fredericton, N- B Aup- 14—
Neuralgia is not a disease—it is Word of the sudden death of Mrs 

only a symptom. It is the surest j James Kelly of this ci;v. in Re
sign that your blood is weak, ! ,;ina has been received" beie She 
watery and impure, and that your ; ii, company with her hu-hand 
nerves an literally starving. Bad started a week ago on a holiday
blood is the one cause—good, rich, 
red blood its only cure. There 
you have the real reason why Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills cure neuralgia.
They are tno only medicine 
contains, in
the very elements needed to make .
new, rich, red blood. This alone T?10™
reaches the root of the trouble.

trip to the west intending to pro
ceed at far as the coast She was 
taken ill necr Regina from

_e_; hemmorhage and died in a few
that|k°urs

correct proportions, i Jhe late Mrs Kelly was a sister 
ents needed to make of Mr Joh 1 Williamson of New-

every sympathy 
is extended in h.s great loss

and more than one farmer alter, soothes the jangled nerves, and 
he heard Mr. Loggio’s speech de- j drives away the nagging, stabbing 
dared that under reciprocity he, pain, and brace up your health in 
would feel justified in largely ex- ! other ways. Mr. M. Ereunan, an
tending his production of crops, ex-sergeant cf the 2nd

REV. DR. PHILLIPS DEAD

Mr. Loggie has found this meeting Regiment, now a resident of Win- 
better attended than in any prev-1 nip. g, Man., says: “While serving 
tous campaign and reciprocity is wit : L my regiment in India, on a 
the one thing discussed. ' hill station, I contracted a severe

The itinerary that Northumber-jcoi 1 vhich brought on acute neur- 
laod’s member has mapped out for i al„ia, at times lasting for three 
the next week is as follows: Wed-1 weeks. I was constantly suffering 
nesday, Trout Brook; Thursday,! almost every month in the year 
Protectionville; Friday, Newcastle;!for over seven years, the pain 
Saturday, Big Bartibogue; Aug.J being sometimes to severe that I 
21, Boieetown; August 22, Doak- wished I was dead. On my return 
town; Aug. 23. Blackville; Aug. to England I seemed to get no 
24, Renoue. Other places and j better, though I spent large sums 
dates will be announced later. of money for medical advice and 

The meeting on Friday evening medicine. Then I came to Canada 
of this week is expected to be a and about a year ago saw the ad-

_______ Rev. Dr. C. T. Phillips, a Baptist
Cheshire [clergyman well known in Newcastle

where he spolte but a few months 
ago. died suddenly at his home in 
Jacksonville, Carleton Co., on 
Thur-dat, from heart trouble. He 
was 70 ÿeirs old, and his wife, 
formerly Miss Georgia Doucette, 
and four daughters, survive. Dr. 
Phillips had been actively engag
ed in the missionary work of the 
dennminaVon in this pros ir ce 
during last year and he had only 
recently been granted a year’s rest, 
which he was taking at his home 
in Jacksonville

very big one as Hon. H. R. Em. 
merson of Moncton, will speak in 
Mr. Loggie's behalf.

vertisement of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pilis in a Winnipeg paper. Al
though I b id begun to think uiy 
complaint was incurable I told my 
wife tliet I intended giving the 

HOW DB. VON STAN-8 PINE pa,. . falr trial. I was suffering
actable™ give instant (rom torrib,e^ when i beg»2
RELIEF.—They re hehdy to carry— . .. _,. t» ,v„ take on. after eating—or wh'o^e. : Uku>g £<. Pills but betore the 
yon feel stoesach distress coining oo— saeund box was .flushed! the pout 
sufferers have prove» It the „.*! began to disappear, and under I 
remedy known that will give listpot, further use of the Pills it dump 
relief and permanent cure—ne long j peered entirely, and I have not 
tedious treatments with questionable had a twinge of it during the past 
recuit—beet for all sorte of stomach year. Only those who have been 
troubles. 36 cents. Sold by A. B. afflicted with the terrible pains of
SHAW'S Pharmacy.—#1

Aid Die 
list week

pent several

neuralgia can tell what a blessing 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have been 

days to me, and you may be sure" I 
shall constantly recommend them

WORK STARTS ON
G. T. P. TERMINALS

Mr James H. Corbett, of the 
firm of Corbett and Floesch, 
arrived in Moncto i Thursday after
noon with men to commence the 
grading and laying of the ten 
miles of rack in connection with 
the Grand Trunk Pacific terminale. 
The firm's plant ie oo the way to 
Moncton and includes four steam 
shovels for cutting down the levels.

to other sufferers."
These Pills are sold by all medi

cine dealers or by mail at 50 aetata 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Ch» 
Brock ville, Ont.
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